Abstract-The wide-spread use of wearable devices and mobile apps in the Internet of Things (IoT) environments makes effectively capture of life-logging personal health data come true. A long-term collection of these health data will benefit to interdisciplinary healthcare research and collaboration. But most wearable devices and mobile apps in the market focus on personal fitness plan and lack of compatibility and extensibility to each other. Existing IoT based platforms rarely achieve a successful heterogeneous life-logging data aggregation. Also, the demand on high security increases difficulties of designing reliable platform for integrating and managing multi-resource life-logging health data. This paper investigates the possibility of collecting and aggregating life-logging data with the use of wearable devices, mobile apps and social media. It compares existing personal health data collection solutions and identifies essential needs of designing a life-logging data aggregator in the IoT environments. An integrated data collection solution with high secure standard is proposed and deployed on a stateof-the-art interdisciplinary healthcare platform: MHA [15] by integrating five life-logging resources: Fitbit, Moves, Facbook, Twitter, etc. The preliminary experiment demonstrates that it successfully record, store and reuse the unified and structured personal health information in a long term, including activities, location, exercise, sleep, food, heat rate and mood.
INTRODUCTION
The advancement in the Internet of Things (IoT) [1] [2] has generated a large number of opportunities for innovation in the field of healthcare. In the early time, Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) technology [3] [4] [5] has been considered as a main IoT solution to solve many healthcare challenges. Recently, due to the exponential growth of wearable devices and mobile applications, use of wearable monitoring devices [6] [7] and mobile apps [8] [9] is popular in IoT enabled healthcare solution. Successful utilization of IoT enabled technology in healthcare enables faster and safer cure, low costs, personalized treatment and enhanced sustainability. Also, developments in Internet of Things (IoT) enabled healthcare are driving major expansion in data of healthcare. Effectively and efficiently managing, analyzing [10] [11] , visualizing [12] [13] and exploring these big health data bring useful knowledge and intelligence for more solid clinical decision-making and policy formulation.
The wide-spread use of wearable monitoring devices [6] [7] and mobile apps [8] [9] makes effectively capture lifelogging personal health data come true. Effective collection of these long-term health-status information is valuable for clinical decisions and leads to strengthened interdisciplinary healthcare research and collaboration in supporting innovative medical care [14] . Yet, the design of a mature and reliable IoT enabled healthcare platform for aggregating these heterogeneous life-logging is extremely challenging due to heterogeneity of wearable devices connected, multidimensionality and high volume of data set. Also, highly fragmented health system in many developed countries increase difficulties of gaining access to a consistent personal health record of individual citizens. Nearly all well-known wearable devices and mobile apps in the market focus more on personal fitness plan and lack of the compatibility and extensibility. Additionally, the demand of high security and privacy to ensure data security and integrity makes harder for designing this kind of IoT based healthcare solutions. To our knowledge, the literature survey suggests that no platform is reported to successfully aggregate heterogeneous data from different resources in a proper secure and continuously manner.
In this paper, we investigate the possibility of proposing a life-logging data aggregator with a means of integrating wearable devices, mobile apps and social media for general healthcare use. It gives a comprehensive review of existing life-logging health data collection techniques and identifies key needs of designing a life-logging data aggregator. Then, an integrated data collection solution is designed and deployed on a state-of-the-art interdisciplinary healthcare platform: MHA [15] [16] with the integration of five wellknown tools: Fitbit [6] , Moves [8], Withings [29] , Twitter [18] and Facebook [19] . The experiment demonstrates that it successfully record, store and reuse the unified and structured personal health information in a long term, including activities, location, exercise sleep, food, heat rate and mood. This demo receives highly positive feedbacks from interdisciplinary partners in MHA project [15] . 
II. RELATED WORK
This section reviews existing life-logging health data collection tools and technologies, including mobile apps based health data collection tools, wearable device based health data collection tools, health data mining methods in social media and health information sharing platform.
A. Mobile apps based health data collection
Mobile applications recently are turning out to be a great source of user empowerment in healthcare fields. The most well-known mobile apps are based on observing GPS signal information for tracking user moving activities outdoor, including location, speed and distance. Later on, some mobile apps explore the further use of mobile phone sensors for improving accuracy of tracking physical activities and observing other types of health information. Currently, the type of health data collected by mobile applications includes location, distance, speed, calories, heart rate, emotion and other manual recorded health data.
• Endomondo [9] is a GPS based mobile application for tracking route, distance, duration, split times and calorie consumption. It can record a full history with previous workouts, statistics and a localized route map for each work out. Another important feature of Endomondo is to incorporate community and allow users to challenge friends and share results.
• Google MyTracks [17] is also based on the use of GPS to record users' path, speed, distance and elevation while they are walk, run, and bike or do any activities outside. Google MyTracks is supported by Google with a comprehensive API documentation.
• Cardiio [26] is a simple touch-free heart rate monitoring mobile application. It can measure heart rate from a distance by simply having users' face straight into the front camera of smart phone for few seconds.
• Emotionsense [27] is a simple mobile application for collecting user emotion data. It allows user to explore how they mood relates to the data that their smart phone can invisibly capture. The main drawback of GPS based mobile apps is a short battery longevity and only available for outdoor tracking. This might limit accuracy and continuities of life-logging captured personal activity data. Cardiio and Emotionsense are both research based mobile apps, which support only particular mobile system and have no API documentations for further development.
B. Wearable device based health data collection
Wearable device based health data collection tools traditionally refers to use of medical devices to monitor some medical data, like heart rate, blood pressure, glucose, etc. Recently, the use of wearable devices in life-logging data collection mainly points out the record of some personal physical activity data. In particular, prior work has shown that wearable sensors can benefit individual patient health and individual personal fitness. The most popular products are listed as below:
• Nike+ Fuelband [7] is worn on the wrist and records calories, steps, distance, and Nike's own unit of activity terms "Nike Fuel". The device connects via USB to a host machine which synchronize the health data to a user's account on the Nike+ website.
• Jawbone Up [25] is also a high-profile consumer level activity device providing steps, distance, calories. Currently, Jawbone up can only be used with mobile device, but not support laptop and desktop PCs.
• Fitbit [6] is a wrist-worn device which can record steps taken, distance travelled, and calories expended. These devices communicate with a host computer using Bluetooth that sends their data directly to a user's account on the Fitbit website.
C. Health data mining in social media
Health data mining methods in social media is a pioneer study that utilizes traditional text mining techniques into some personal social media resource for exploring useful health information. The popularity of social media allows the websites like Twitter or Facebook become communication hubs where people share life experience. This hub contains a large volume of potential personal health information. While health data mining methods in social media have a promising technical outlook, the issue of security and privacy is a big obstacle to limit its use.
• Twitter: Paper [21] explores the potential of mining twitter data to provide a tool for public health specialists and government decision makers to gauge the degree of concern (DOC) expressed in the tweets of Twitter users under the impact of diseases. Also, in paper [22] , two semantic-based methods (health-related knowledge or personal relationships) for mining personal health information from Twitter are introduced.
• Facebook: Paper [23] reports a study of analysing emotion on the wall messages of Facebook. In their studies, three databases are built to store related emotion terms and symbols for three resources of information on Wall messages of Facebook in Chinese, English and Emoticon. The wall messages of the friends of a user can be analysed for ranking the friends of the user based on the attention index developed in this study.
D. Health information sharing platform
Lastly, health information sharing platform comes along with the emergence of web-enabled healthcare service. Due to the great evolution of Internet technology, it is emerging as a new healthcare delivery trend. In these web based healthcare platforms, they provide a multi-functional server for users to store, manage and visualize health data from various third party devices.
• Microsoft HealthVault [24] is to enable user to gather, store, and use and share personal health information through many medical devices. It enables a connected ecosystem with privacy and security-enhanced foundation including more than 300 applications and more than 80 connected health and fitness devices.
• MyFitnessCompanion [28] is another healthcare platform for users to manage their personal health data, including metrics like weight, heart rate & HRV, Blood Pressure, Food intake, blood glucose, insulin, asthma, etc. The functionalities are highly similar to Microsoft HealthVault. But it has a real-time visualization mode, which keep track and visualize all users' measurement with graph on time and share these graphs with others.
E. Key needs of life-logging data aggregator
Regard the above survey, in designing a life-logging data aggregation solution, some essential needs are identified as below:
• Data type: Most data related to physical activities such as position, steps, distance and location are automaticdetected and tracked. These physical data are the first identified data type in a life-logging data aggregation platform. Some types of data like glucose are hard to be collected regarding the need of extra non-invasive equipment. These data are probably particularly useful for some patients, but not quite necessary to general publics. Some data types like food, sleep and mood are collected through mobile apps, but not widely adopted by general public due to manual operation. Also, heart rate is possible to be collected without accessing extra equipment but the accuracy is not reliable. These data are supported into the first version of data collection utilities solution, but the quality and accuracy of these data have to be improved.
• API support and platform: Another important issue is the availability of API and support of both iOS and Android system. For most of mobile apps or wearable device, they actually support both iOS and Android system. Google, Fitbit and Moves are all able to provide APIs for third party to retrieve health data from their server. But the preliminary requirement is that users have to register into their server firstly.
• Data protection and legal issue: For the health data from social media, there are some concerns about user data protection and legal consideration. Also, the deep analysis of plain text from social media requires some ontology and semantic techniques. Consequently, in this paper, we will design and implement the linking to Twitter and Facebook, but not practically release it until the further clear clarification of data protection and legal issues.
III. PLATFORM DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION

A. System architecture design
An architecture design of life-logging data aggregator in MHA [15] is as shown in Figure. 1. The original MHA system is designed to work with both personal health record and clinic health data. The entire MHA system is capable of collecting, storing, managing, visualising and sharing individual health information in a lifetime style. It provides API to support users' other application and services. This paper only reports the deployment of life-logging data aggregator from mobile apps, wearable devices and social media, including 1) Fitbit 2) Withings 3) Moves 4) Twitter 5) Facebook. • Server/Hosting: The project is hosted LTS VPS with all latest security pact used to server static content while Tom container which provide dyamic co proxied). For scalability and future gro groups, a HAProxy server is configu software load balancer and a Radis serv the cache server.
C. Security Issue
High security and privacy is essential for and strict policies are defined by official in data security and integrity. Security is a cro MHA architectural layers and services. The is ideally a centralized service with reusa components that handle authentication, a audit. In order to interact with private in MHA platform, user must be authenticated More specifically, the authentication will be a centralized user store and SSO (single sign When implementation takes place in foll relevant standards will be followed by ind and best practice are suggested as follows: security recommendations. 2) Run applic privileges. 3) Guard against Malicious User Databases Securely. 5) Guard against popula IV. EXPERIMENT RESULT Considering legal issues and the ongoing MHA system, the proposed life-logging dat been carried out an initial evaluation for initial user interface for retrieving persona shown in Fig.3-5 . The top left corner is t timeline view, which aggregate all different show to user in one place. The other thr messages, Twitter status and Fitbit activities
We made a stability evaluation of the aggregator by randomly retrieving these d one month. The results are shown in Table. I the life-logging data aggregator can succes heterogeneous data from different resou success ratio.
The proposed life-logging data aggregat demonstrated in the second project global m project [15] [16] Some challenging issues may affect the performance of MHA platform in long term. First, the third party API is mostly in beta version and in rapid development. The limited data access rate of the third party may potentially constrain the performance of MHA platform as the number of MHA users growing. Secondly, the unified data format may require a further definition as the type and volume of heterogeneous data increasing. Finally, legal and data protection issue need to be clearly concerned and clarified, particularly for social media resource.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a life logging data aggregation platform (MHA) for interdisciplinary healthcare research and collaboration is proposed. This platform is capable of collecting and aggregating life logging data with the integration of wearable devices, mobile apps and social media. The preliminary experiment demonstration receives highly positive feedbacks from interdisciplinary partners in EU VPH project MHA [16] . In future, it would focus on improving the compatibility and extensibility of MHA platform to support more devices and resources. Advanced data aggregation algorithm and providing sustainable and high-quality services are also in consideration.
